
Sussex Cup & Regency Finals 
After being delayed several months, The Regency final winner of 2020 was Zascandil!      

With the Sussex Cup Final winning spot being bagged by 
Bocko’s Doomie. 

 A huge congratulations to all connections involved! 
 

A Quick Update 
We are excited to announce that we are officially opening our doors to our owners and     

patrons once again, starting from Thursday 10th & Saturday 12th September, albeit with a 
few changes to ensure we can open safely whilst following all government guidelines, some 
of these    changes will include tables being 2 metres apart (as discussed in the last update) 
and another major change is that all tables will have to be booked in advance and receive 

table service to enter the stadium (regardless of the day).  
As such, we will not be able to accept walk-ins on the day. 

 
We understand that this may be an inconvenience to some, but we thank you for               

your patience and understanding. 
 

We hope as many of you book in as you can! 
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Craft Fair 
The response to our crafts fair for Sunday 29th November has had such an incredible re-

sponse that we have decided to expand the stall area to upstairs! 
 

Thank you to everyone who has already booked a stall, recommended to a friend, or simply 
shared our post on social media. 

 
The Retired Greyhound Trust has booked a stall and we would love to see as many of our 

owners and trainers there as we can! 
 

If you want to book a stall, it’s not too late! Please email Kelly at: 

kelly.jolly@gvcgroup.com. 



Hall of Fame 
We have included a long overdue addition to our Hall of Fame board in Gunner Smith... 

Your Pictures 

We would again like to thank everyone who has 

sent in pictures of their fur babies to us and 

would love to receive even more to update our 

social medias with! We absolutely love to see 

what our little friends are getting up to! 


